
or Hit farmer.

Mauy farmers have notL-e-d in their fielJa

a Iarye black beetle, with mu- -t brilliant dots
placed ia rows on his buck. Dr. Fitch
says : ''Iw eggs produce the corn grub
killer. It ia a most inveterate foe to the
cut-wor- graspin the worm in its strong
jaw, anl, in ypite of its violent writhing
and struggle-;- , securely holding it. When
it finds these worms in plenty, it gorges and
surfeits itself upon them till it 'n so glutted,
and extended as to be scarcely able to stir,
for it never knows lio7 to let a cutworm
alone when it meets hira. It is continually

Lnntfnj thee worms, feed incr on nothing
else if it can obtain them. Both it and the
golden dotted beetle which produced it there
fore, should never be harmed.

Autumn Planting of trees is best where
there is likely to be a lonu', mild autumn,
but where the winter down suddenly,
it Is better to plant in Next month
the trees will be ready to remove from the
nursery, and the gruund should be prepared
for their reception. A deep, well drained,
but not over-ric- soil is le.--t. l'low and
subsoil, anil if ossil le make the whole piece
intended for the oieiiaid so well prepired
that a tree wiil grow iu one place as well as
in another.

The American Acrimilttirist tuils'astory
of the means by a farmer always suc-

ceeded in rai.-in-i; a Inrirer and fatter line
than any of his neichltors with whom he
was competing. It was found that he made
nse of jealousy as a tonic. After the Ins
hog had eaten all it wanted, he would let
a lor little pig into the pi n, when the fat
one would fiht it otf, and continue eating,
to prevent th" oilier ge' ting any food.

Gkapes. Market growers often gather
tlie fruit as it is colored and before
it is fully ripe. Snme varieties, like the
Iiana, are eatable when only partly ripe.
Full maturity is shown by the stem assu
mitig a ripe appearance and losing its stiff-

ness, alliwiii!; th ; bunches to hang directly
d wn fnm the vine. Use scissors in gatheri-

ng-, and handle the fruit as little as possi-

ble.

.Mancri.n;. Nurserymen who raise the
best trees pass be! ween the nur-cr- y rows
with a plow and turn a shallow furrow, in
which a well decouiM)sed compost is distrib-

uted and earth thrown back. In this way

the land is kept in excellent condition.

Budding may continue as lone as the
bark of the stock will lift or "run," which it
will do with pe:iches ami rjuinee stocks this
month. Einiii'ie previous buddings and
loosen the bandages if need be. Where
buds failed, put iu others, if not too late.

Have yoj sufficient shelter for all animals
to be wintered over? If not provide them
at once. It is a bad policy to let them
stand out in the cold. Repair all out-buil- d

ingH that net d it.

II BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

On door East ol the Clearfield Douse.)

Keep on haul a full aortment of dents' Fur
nishing good., such as Shirt (linen and woolen
1'ndershirts. Draw ors and Socks:Neck-tirs- . Pock- -

et Handkerchiefs, tilovea. I'mhrellus. tints, etc
in great variety. Of piece goods be keeps the

Rest Cloths (of all shades) Rlack
Doe-Ski- n Casi meres of the best make,

rancy t. assnncres, in great variety.
Ali. French Comings; Beaver. Pilot Chinchilla,
an I Trieott Overcoating, all of wh;cb will he

l l cheap for cash arid made up according to
the latent styies. Iy experienced workmen Also
a rent for Cleirfield count;, for I. M. Singer
Cos Sewing Machine. November t IS'

s O M E T II I N O N E W
IN ANSiiNVlt.I.E.

Clearlield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned havin? erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged n filliii it uo with a new and
select asjorttneutof Kail and Winter goods, which
he offers to the public t price to suit the time.
Hi stick of Mens and Imivs' clothing is uru'ual-l- y

extentve, and is offered to customers at from
J 10 to Sin for a whole suit. Flour. Salt, and Gro
ceries. of every kind, a complete assoittuent;
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy fork; Bon's and
Shoes. Hats and Caps in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, fura. and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enu.m-r.ite- . alwavt on hind, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cent a vard and other goons
in pr iporjlon Now is the lime to huv

Country pmduc- - .,f everv kind, at the hizhest
market prices, will he taken iu rxctiatice for
?;oo,l ; and even Greenback will not l.e refused

article in store Kxaminc tuy stock be-
fore you bu elsewhere.

October .til IS-5- . S'.V V

f. n o
Tin zyV n. j i X

S!!vcr Xlcdal
as t o

CVm 3 MM RCSIOK.MIVE

. i.i, us.
n a n rz it s

I. -r r
't:i tV

t :;.e

J. B. BARRETT t. CO.. Proprietors,
5tAxnrsTrn, s.n.

Sold by lUrtswick 4 Irwin, Clearfield ; A T
Shaw. Clearfir!d ; J li . Irwin. Cnrwens ille. and
all dealers in r'a:ent.Medirines. ap l.'t',8-tt- uj

LAUC.E lot of Fly Nets. Team and- State Harness Horse ('ullars. tlarths,
tfarctngles and Saddlery Hardware ju-- t receivedJJr y ib8tm of ii II.ZElisi.KK A-- ft).

A V'' Hl,e "f coriiii" Water Coolers,
and lee Cream Freezers for sale bvJu j li.Ltsd.s q. H Z K l: iL thVcf

T)0TY-- Clothes Washer and Gales LW
. per Srrtt. teed Cutter tor sale hv
JBiy 14. IsoS. G H ZKI.5LKK CO

c l RRAXTS the best and cheapen in thecounty, at iKAH AM'

DESSI.'ATEnCOCOANUTS.forpi.s.pudlin,:.
"n A it am

CN'NED FKUITS --all kinds. warranted good
at tlRAH WS

BfH)TS
at

SUOES-- the cheapest in
MOSSOp-g- .

the county

1EFT the
2V

cheapest in the oountv. at
MOSSOP'S

DLM,'i M,-- ,be "'"P"' io h.eountr at

I J
APTES'
at

CLOAKS -- the cheapest in theeonnty.

in the eounv at

1")LA-TEttth-
e cheapest in the eonn.T2 67. itOSiOP-g- . "

ff;c Itgffematt'g goitrmtf, gfcarftcfb,

5000. ACCIDENTS. $5000.
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS INSURANCE FOR

TWENTY-FIV- CENTS. FOR ONE DA f.
Five Dollars per month Dd from 2i

to 50 fer year with weekly

compensation, in ease ol

total disability..

SO MEDICAL EXAMINATION IS MADE

IS ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Policies and tickets, covering all kinds of acci-

dents, whether received whilst travel-

ing or otherwise, sold by

ALFRED M. SMITH",
Insurance Agent.

Clearfield, April 1, IS68.

TEAr ST0HE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

II. MITCHELL
lias just received and d, at the above nam

ed place, an entire new stock of spring
and Summer Goods, which he wiil

sell very cheap lor cash.

His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware,

Qneensware. lioots and Shoes. Hats and

Caps. F.eaiy raude Clothing, etc He also keeps

choice Fiour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon, Fish aud dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respecKully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield. June 17, IS6S.

XEW A R K A N G E M E N T.

A i. s ii a y ,
DKUiJOIST.

(Second street, opposite the Court House,
Clearfield, Pa.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of riearnetd ci only- thut be continues
to carrv on the Drug bnsi ness, at the old ataud
und that he is now prc ared to furnish

DRUGS. PATliN r MFDICINES,
Dye Stuffi, Tobacco. t'ig:irs Coolectionerief,

Stationery Ac.

PHYSICIANS
Will find on r stock of Drugs full and complete
and at a very slight advai ce on Eastern prices

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and o'hers will bo furnished with elass- -

icnl and miscellaneous books by express, at short
nonce.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap. Flat Cap Foolfcap. Letter and
Perfumed ote t'aper. aluo. a very tieat stocic ol
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on baud.
Feus, Pencils, Ink. io

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Will find a full stock of Pure SpiceSj Soda. Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, Ac.

HPI.S AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine iur stock of Perfumery.
Hair oils. Fine Toilet Soaps, brushes. Combs
Toilet Setls. io.

SMOKEKS AND C11EWE113
Vill fin 1 a full supply of prime Chewinr and
Murkit.g Tobiicco Imported and Domestic Cigars.
uuu. jr lue-cu- t, Ac.

CARBON OIL.
Of the bestbrund. always on band.

LIQUORS,
The bent quality of Liquors alwayson hand, for
in dical purposes

Ptiysicinr. prescriptions promptly and carefully
couipojnded. (August 7, lot7.

saonij nam
;u.vvo( opisdri pouanj,

CEXXETT. KLATTKXBEHGER& CO.,
(Surcernors to Lawsbe. White & Co ,)

WHOLESA'.E AND RETAIL DEALERS 1.1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OSCEOLA, PENN'A.,

Respectfully invite an examination of their
large stock of Seasonable eoois, purchased for
cash, aud selling at greatly reduced prices.

We Defy Competition.
W ci! better (loods at lower rates than any

other hou.-- e in the county.

THE REASON TP T:
Because we buy for ca.-- h and liuy close, and are

th us ei.aMed to (rive onr customers and pa-

tron" the ben Si of the greater portion of the
p ion's tney nave nitnerto been paying ; and

liccau.e we sell more poods than any other house
iu Clearfield coi'uty.

Our stock conits of
Cry floods. Rr'icerir Queeiisware Ilnrdwnre,Vo'i(w:ir. Y illoww.tre. Boors and hoes

liais Caps.l'lu'hing Furniture. I'urpets
and Uil Cloths. I'rovi.tons of all

kinds, Feed, Ac

DUES? OOltrs FOR LADIES, of every style,
DKESS HOODS FOK CHM.DKEN,

in neat and tasteful designs.
iur...-- ! vi.-- run nt.MU.K., in variety

llendy made Clo'hin at jrreatly reduced pri
ces. Onirrs tnkrn for suits of Clothing.

Samples to select ft out alwayson baud.

N 0 T IONS.
From our large stock of Notions, every want

that line can be nif plied, every
desire gratified.

Gro ccrics And Provisions.
sugars of everv irrade. Syrups of every Quality

I reserved rruitsand s lomoiocs and
rcK.-iies- . Cured Ji.itns Shoulder andSides Ve., frk, Mw i;eer PrjeJ jeef shad.
..i icaerei loon-- h round II. rr t LukeTroutEatra Hour Corn .Veal and ltucwbeat Meal

Cjs'u Taid for Country TroJuce.

BUILDING and other IIARDWAEE.
Tools for Carpenters and others. Best Double

and Sit g!e Itirt Axes Puk-- . Hopes andCordage. Itrushcs. Mill Findings

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Finest brands of Cigars, rhewmc and Stuo-km- t;

Sobaeco The eelehraud Michigani ine Cut in biiik.ry Country cercbant ,uptilied on .. r:.tenosa.can be had in, he Kasrn cities
rC,.Mls ordered for our

isfaction ftuaranteed.
customers, and sat

1 f'-- " to buy to please.To buy to make, to boy with ease.Tohuv at all. as ail tnu-- t doTo thecheap cash store all should go

Bennett, Blattenl)enrer& Co
"sceola Mill. M,y 21. Vs,f '

ken- - N i! att.j pik.. ,vr rppfivrri andfor eaJe by G. 11. ZEIGLEliito

JA9. B. 6B4BA. E. W. GRAHAM. : A. A. GBAHAM

NEW F I 11 M !

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Ca ps,Notions,Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Wood and

Wiliowware, Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,

MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the county

is now on sale at

JAS. is. GRAHAM k SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets. Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

.Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, PopHns. Lawns. s.

Handkerchiefs Kid and

other j loves, tl Bahuo-ral- s.

Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of ribb-

on-, trimmings.

Buttons. Braids ec . at the lowest prices,

FOR GENTLEMEN
They bare Black and Blue Cloths Black and

Fancy Cassiiueres,attinetts. Tweeds. Mel

tons, Weter proof Cloth. Silk. Satin
and common Vestings, etc., in

great variety, and at prices
that will give general

satisfaction to buyers,

READY MADE,
Such as Overcoats, Dress coats of rarious qual-

ities and prices. Plain and Fancy Vests,

Ca&eimere and Fiaunel Over&hirts,

Woolen and Gotten undershirts.

Handkerchiefs and neck tics.
Cot ten and Woolen socks.

Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum
Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps, and such

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Among which may be found Carpcu,Oil cloths,

Kugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow . Sheetings,

Towelings, Table cloths, Table
covers. Window Blinds. Cur-tain- s,

Tickings and a very
large assortment of

such articles a

are wauted by housekeepers, and at
prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWAKE,
A lull assortment, eunsisting of Tea and Din-

ner sets, Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

sold by the dozen or piece, and as
cheap as it can be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and Files. Door Locks and Latch-

es. Hinges of all k inds, Augurs. Screws,
Naiis. Spines. TacKs, Brads, Shovels,

Spades, Hoes Forks, Axes. Ilatch-etti.Chise-

Knives and Forks,
Butcher Knives. Carving

- Knives and fjrk.
and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Confisting of Sug.irs. Coffees. Teas. Spices,

Syrups.liried Fruits, Tbeese Flour, I! aeon,
Feed, etc., always on ban ' and for

f ale at a mall advance on cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns. Clothes

wringers and Vah boards. Clothes Mar-

ket and Dinner Baskets..-- ! general as-

sortment, at all limes, iu store
and fur sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM k SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a country
lore, and hence the people generally
will find it to their advantage to

buj goods of them.

sAWED LUMBER.
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling ail kild of Sawed Lumber,
and as we intend giving this branch

of business special attention, we

feel assured that we can make

it to the advantage of
those whobave lumber for saletoatal with us.

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Grain and country produce tasen in
exchange for Goods.

Ac 20,1868.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon

day, the 7th day of September. ISSS

Pupils can enter at any time.. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the' advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that bis entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Tcitios:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Aritbmttie, per session. (11 weeks.) Si u

Uramiaar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
WWry

Algebr-,Gometry- , Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geojrra
pby. sy.i.o

Latin. Greek and French, with any of the a
bove branches; $12.00

CiTNo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Ret. P. L. HARRISON. A .

July 31, 1867. Principal.

O. L. REP.D, F. HOOP

J r.WEAVKR joxes.NOTICE.W. POWELL, .W.BETTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP. WEAVER A CO.. Proprietor!.,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

county that they have completely refitted anil

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of bosiress, such as

Flooring, Weatlierboarding,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of ary lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff, one-and-- a hul.'

inch pnnnel plank preferred Xov 6, '67.

NEW HARDWARE

STORE,
PHILirSBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo. II. Zciglcr & Co.,
DEALERS IK

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., eta

The attention of Mechanics. Builders, Farmers
Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the Sta at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers. Join
ers, Ac. together with a large stock of

Iron, Stcl, Nails,
Spikes. Railroad and Mining ."tpplios; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled. Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great varict ; Cables." Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection ef

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general nsfortruent of dining knives
and forks, dessert knives and furks. and cirving
kntres and forks, pocket and pen kn.ves. razors
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea ami table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also. Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best tnnnuf.icture al-

ways ou band, among whii:h will he f lund buck
ets of every size, oil cuns. sprinkling
cans. dusting puns, miners' lamps; gallon, qunrt
and pint mea.-uri- and many o'her articles in
the tin-wa- line, which are wanted by evcrbudy

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils. Bel'ows. Vices
sledges, hum mers. borc and mule shoes horM
nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar imp,
nail rods- - etc ; and with c:ist, sh -- nr. and
blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the
L'nited States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will fii.d in our establishment
superior and complete stock of

Planes. Saws.
Auicurs, Hatchets,
It Htunjers, Files.
Chisels. llinres,
Screws, Lck5.

Bolls. Pulley..
Sash. t'ord i.a

Farmers
Will find eAerytbing in their line, ard cheaper
'ban elsewhere iu this section of the State com
prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coai

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust
cook and parlor stoves of a.l sixes ; Al-o- . The Ni
a in racoon Parlor cook. Brilliant. Dnwn, licw
drop. Artie, Egg and Picket 6toves

All of the above goods ill be sold cheap fot
Cash. O H ZEISLEKACO

Philipshnrg Oct. lUth. 187 -- ly.

OIL P IXIS the cheapest in the county, j

May. MOSOP'S.

a., gcpfemficrj
7TII ANNUAL EXHIBITION

CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGRICrLTU-KA- L

SOCiETY.

ir be h'ti ou tlir Fair GroHwii. if th
Borough of Clcurfir'it. Pa., on 7cWay.

WrUnrMap 7 ImrsJvtl and Frulau-th-

13A, litl ir lfik dam of Uetoorr, 1363.

COMMITTEE OF AKBANGEHSUT.

JOHN M'tlATGHEY, Chairman.
TV. TV. Worrell. Jos B. Ttown, F. Carden.E. K.

Shirey. K. J. Sbsffoer, W. Jordan. Heuben
M Pnerson. T. S Fulton, .'or Owens. D K.

hira Ale, 'has. Stewart. Jas W.Irwin.
0 L. Barrett. L Kobins-- James A Moore. U.
G Irwin. W. L Antis. Jus Mitchell. J C. Leavy.
Jos. Larritncr.H. A Mitchell, Win M Culloughr..
Mrt. U K. lUrrelt. Mrs. S. J. Kow. Mrs. li It.
UtHidlander. Mis. J? Forrest. Mrs Herry. Mrs.
.1. It. M Mrs. lr. UurchOeld, Mrs CD
Watson. Mrs. J. H. Fultord. Mrs D. F Ktiweiler
Miss M irv A Irwin Mis Fannie Jordan. Miss
Ll.sa Mitchell. Mis Eliza Head. Mrs ti W Sny-

der. Mrs Daniel Siewart. Miss Henrietta Peters,
Mrs hobert Fttgul.Mrs. K li. fhuw. Miss Amelia
Larrimer,Mis Matthew ltead, Jlrs J.U thaw.

COMMITTEE AT LASGE.
G. D. GOODFELL0W, Chairman.

George (iuelich Win. T TVilson Win T.Schry-ver- .

Abrabiiui Hoyt. Zenas L Ogden, Isaxc
Klooui.b'ohert Porter." E Daniels. Philip llciscy
H O. 1. Shaw. 1. 1 Irwm. L Buck.
Thus Mcl'hcrson Miss Jane Hoover. Mis Jennie
liobi-on- . Mrs A. A Head. Miss M Itvin, Miss
M;gie Kead Mi.-- s Mary E Flegal. Mrs Jiscph

eii. Miss Mary A. ltithei, Mits Ada Kobbins,
T. J. creamer.

MAitMMt.- -Z C. M CUI.I.orGII.
Cihkk ok Pi'LU'B Willinm L. Hishcl.
Gate KKKi-b- i s George W. Carter, John C

Read, Thcudore 1. Peoples.

BULES At?D REaULATIOSS- -

Family Ticke'S, : : : : : SI
Single fickcis during F.iir, : : : : oil
Stogie AdmisMon Tickets, : : : : : 2j

Children under 10 years old when accompanied
by ib ir pr Lth or guardian:1, free.

Children under lit years of age not admitted
unless iicciiiuiianicd bv their pitrents.

t lict-k.- i wilt beiveo at the dior to persons
to pass out during exhibition, but will not

admit the holder to any other exhibition each
hull day couotiut; an exhibition

Kverv person witling to he enrolled as a mem-
ber id' ibis ociet.v iuu-- t ;ipp!y on or betore the
first day of tl'.e fair, and on the payment of one
dnll,.r to the Treasurer ahull receive a certificate
of mi ml.crship coi'taiiiirc. the miiiie of the appli
cam and endorsed hv the Secretary.

Eveiv person '.ecniitig a meuii-e- asnbove sta
ted shiill , on the presenlt:oii of hi- certificate.
receive a ticket which will admit bim free durititf
the Iwir. Aiiy per-t- u compl inp with the above
renlaiiotis and paving $10. shall become a lite
member, and be exempt from all contribu
lions and shall annually receive from the Secre
tury a free family lickc.

ll persons inust be provided with tickets.
which can be bad tmin the Executive oniunttee.
Treasurer, or or at the office on the
ground. Persons acting as judges are expected
to become ineuibcrsif the Society. Persons from
other eounttescan become members by complying
u tlh the ahove rules. Ladies can become mem
bets by making application as uHve. aud paying
into tl.e reot-ur- Mfy cents when they will re
ceive a ticket to uilmit them free.

Exhilii'ors must become members of the Soci
ety and have their animals an I articles entered
oti the s boi.ks n or betbre the tirst day
of tbeFair; and all animals ard atticles, except
nurse, tor p cure. and tor the trotting prixes
iiibii In; brought withiu the enclrsure as early
as U ednesday . at o cloct. P ,M .. and all per
sons entering anitna's and articles for exhibition
must procure cruris Itvui ibe tecte:ary with tne
class and nriuber of entry of said articles, pre
vi'ius to plnciii said nnicleson ibe ttronud. Hay
a lid straw will be tip d grati lor nl ' animul:
entered for premiums and grain will lie furnish
ed a t cost fur tho-- e thut deire to purchase.

No horse ahull be entered or allowed a premi
um unless he is tree trom disease II orses will b.'
rec ived ut til Wednesday noon, but must be en-
tered previously. All persons who intend to ex
hibi liorset. cattle. sheep, or swine or who intend
to I'ffVr stock or any other article for salo should
notily ibe Secretary of such intention on or be
tore tne jar ni uctoner ana navo with, htm a
ltt and full description ot the same

the number aud class and thu number in the
class, with the name of the article will appearon
tncc int attm-ne- a ; Dut tne name of the exhibit-
or will not appear.

frcmiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the lirsi Monday lifter the Fair, and until
the 1st day of December I SS after which all mon-
ey premiums unclaimed will bp considered a a
don it ti itri to the Soeiery. The officers of the So
ciety and mem hers of the .'ommittee of Arrange
uients must wear a bade designating their office,
and it will be lheir duty as well as pleasure to al-
ien 1 to the expre-se- d wishes and wants of exhib
Dors and othets if it is in their power so to do
A select police force will e in constant attend
ancu for the preservation of order and protection
of property.

The trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-thir- of a mile in circuit. Amp'e arrange
ments will be made for the convenience of via--i

ors.
iNSTKitrrioxs to JrnflES Xo animal to receive

an award in more than one class.
Judges are expressly required not to award pre-

miums to over-te- d animais. No premiums are to
be awarded to bulls, eows.or beiffers which shallappear Io have been fattened, only in the class of
fat cattle, the object of the Society heinx to have
superior animals ot this description for breeding.

Fat Cattlk The judges on tat cattle wiil giveparticular attention to the animals submitted lor
examination. It is believed all other things beicg equal those are the best cattle that have the
L'le.itest weight over thcsmallest snoerfii-iV- . Th
judges will require all in this class to be weighed
anu win raae measures to give the superficies ofriich.aiid publish the result with tbeir reports.
They will nl.-o-. before awarding any premiums,
require ihe manner ami cost of feeding, as re
qnired by th regulation, of the premium list.

If there is but one exhibitor, and he may show
several anin.ii!s in one cluss. premium wi De
a winded in accordance to the merits of the animal.

'I be superiiitendet t will take every precaution
in his power for the safety of stock and m tides
on exhibition after their arrival and arrange
ment on the ifiounds but will no' bo respous.ibl
tor any bs or daruaae thtt m.iv occur The Sn
ciety desires exhi In ors to give personal attention
toilieir annuals and articles and at the close of
tin: lair io nttetid to their removal as the Society
cannot taki tunher earn of them

hri.Ks ..p iso. 1 he name ef the plowman
in u si ne as well as the kiud of plow to b
Used nt the time of en' rv

1 he quantity of grouud to be plowed by each
team he i acre '

The time allowed to do the work will be three
nnu.s i tie imrow slice m all eases to be lapped
i ne to start t the same time and eai--
p:owmnn looo his witbouta driver or other assista nee

t lie premium, nflered by Ihe Society will beaward, d to the itidividua s. who in the judgment
ot the c. mmitt.'e slut I do their work in the bestmanner, provided the wotk is done in the time
ai.owen tor its pert.riiiaiice

bach pli.wi inn to strike hi own land, and plow
... "eficiioriii oi me aojotning land" it hi ii the one fourth of an acre plowed each plow
man will bo reomred to strike two h,.-- fc r,.r,
lanils and fiuish with the dead furrow in the
mniiiie
") lino marion require in regard lo mattersof the S.KMet.v can be gained by aidresong the

i xccume ommittee or the Secretary, who willbe pleased to give any information in their pow-
er at any time

Any article not enumerated in the h nr. Um.
esand placed on exhibition, if worthy of notice.

- -- umiiii'j HwiirueuHe Kxccniive Committee reserve a discretionary power to awnr.i di lomas in anv case for 2dbest arti-le- s. or lorxrticle nol tnlitied to premi-
ums by the rules

AH .i nicies may be entered free r,r ..n ......
ceptiog horses for pleasure. and for the trotting

LIST OF PKEMIFMS.
VIan Str,rptl... op. to brfej, ajrumprtititm.

Pet hull. SIS; 2d bet. HQ; 3d best. 55Lest eow. 12: 2d best. 10; 3d best. 5
All breeds together in ibis class and com-pete with each other to bejodiM by their good

l otnts. syi, merry of frame, ability to fatten, andthe strrk ihey win produce
f.Vo-.- 2 tirtitle cattle owned iu county

Rest row for mDk S'lt; 2d best. 53 : 3d V.t s
iesi neuer. 2 years otri, g; 2d best.
Tt- st heifer. 3 years old. g 2d best.Best calf under 8 months old. 5

CI" 3 Oxen.
Eeft yoke ot oxen. Sin ; 2d best. $5; 3d best, 52

Clix 1 fhf Cntt!e. "
Best fat bullock, cow or beifer. 810; 2d best. 3

f.Vost 5 Thoroughbred hornet oien to all.
r.est stallion, any breed. &15; 2d best, $10lieat mare and colt,any breed, 10; 2d best, 8

1868.

CtJM 6Ridiug, Draft and Farm Ho '
Tt- -.t .Idle horse. 3 00: 2d best. $2

Best single family horse.
Best maicbed carnage horses.
Bet gelding or mare lor work.
best span ot draught horses or mares,

Swnml he.t.
The exhibitor is required to produce a state-

ment of at least three responsible neighbors as to
working qualities of draught horses lor premiums
in this class.
Best colt.nuder 2 years old, $4 00 ; 2d best 62 no

Best old colt, 5 0 ; 2d best. 3 M0

Best 3 year old colt. 6 00; 2d best. 4 00
The horse that mves the heaviest load on the

stone boat, according to his weight. wiihout
a whip. Youatt on the horse and 7 00

Via" 7 Trotting hornet, open tj all.
Best time. 3 in 5. trottii g in single harness 5i00 00

premium will be paid iu this class unless
there are ten entries of $j 00 each. Each horse
to trot against time

Class 8 Swffpstctle open to all Partus- if
harness.

best 2 in 3. mile heats, against time SI00 00
No premium will be awarded in ihisclass unless

there are six entries Entrance fee 15.
CIus 9 Trotltus in "usrh harne fur horses

owned ih the comity at least fifteen days
b1ore the Fai r.

Best 3 in 5. mile heats, against time, SjO 00
Xo premium awarded in this class unless there

are eight entries Enhance fee Si. The horse
winning the premium in class 7. cannot compete
for the premium in this class
Class 10 Trotting horses oientd and raised in

the county.
Best 2 in 3. on time, in harness. 00
. No premium awarded in this class unless there

are five horses entered to compete for ibe same.
I ntrance free.
Besttrottine horse or mare under saddle, S3 00

Second best. 3 00
Best trotting horse or mare in single harness 3 )

Second best. 2 i0
Best walking horse or mare. S5 ; 2d best. 2 50

Class 1 1 Trotting cults, raiseil in the county. Hot
exceeding 3 years old,v)ten to all.

Best 2 in 3 against time. 520 00
Ihere must be at least three entries in order to

compel for this premium. Entrance fice.

Class 12 Slii fjt nini, WimiI.
Best buck, any breed, Si ; 2d best, $3 00
llesi ewe. any breed. . 4 On
Best sheep, fattened for mutton. 3 HO

Best lamb. 2; best fleece of wool, 60
'(.'lux 13 Sicine, iijien to nil.

Pest boar.any breed. Young Farmer's Manual A .'

Best breeding sow. a:y tireeJ. $5
Second best, Agriculturist for one year.

Best hog S3; 2d best SJ
Best pig- under ti mo's old. Agriculturist I year.

Clix 14 Poult n.
Best coop sprirg chickens not less than six.

Le;nior.t's American Poultry Book ir 50
Rest 2 heaviest turkeys. '
Best display of chickens, L 00

Chins. J5 Plmcinr.
The man that plows green sward the best, $20 00

Class IC Plows; Ro'lns. Drills. Harrows and
Vilt' vutors.

Best plow for stubble or sward. $1 l0
Best rub uil plow, Barr's Fruit Garden Ir 2 Oil
Best clod crusher and roller combined. 4 00
Best graiu drill. Discretionary Premium.
Best threshing machine, Discretionary Premium
Best corn planter. Discret iomir.y Premium
Be.-- t hoise rake. Discretionary Premium.
Best bay pitching machine, Premium,
iiest stalk and strawcutler, Discrei'ry Piemiuiu.
Best horse power gen purposes, Disc y Premium.
Beat original invention or ugricuT implement, S'
Best side-hi- ll plow, SI; besl cultivator. 3
Best harrow, 3: best corn ehel!er, " 3
Best fanning mi'.!, 4; best ox yoke. 1

All articles enumerated in this class, not made
in the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
worihy of it, will be awarded a discretionary pre-
mium by the Executive Committee.

Class 17 Miscrjlane'iits Farming Implements.
Best bee hive. Grini ley's Mystery of Be Keeping
Hist j dx. baud rakes. St ; Best grain cr:dle SI nil
Best stump machine, 5 ; Bet potato uiger. 5tt
Best lot garden tools. f!

Best disp y fanning utensilsowned by farmer 8 00
A II articles enuuiera led iu this class are subject

to the same ru.es as closs lt
Clans ,eat, Rye, Corn, Barley, Oatsje.

Bcre of winter wheat, S10
Besl bu.-h-e of winter wheat, 4
uest bushel ol rye. 3
Best acre of rye," SS ; Best bush, corn ears, 3
Best acre of oats. 4; Best bush potatoes, 5
Bestacrehuckwhe.it 4; 2d best 3
Best acre clover seed. 3 ; 3d best " 1
Best 1 ao. broom corn. 2 ; Bes: i acre peas. 1

Best iae ru ahugas, I ; Best! acre sorghum. 2
Best acre turnips, 2; Best bu.-b- el turnips, I
best acre corn. 8; Best acre carrots. I
Best half usbel timothy seed. I

Crops beiuj? eouul. uret'crence will b f,t--n to
those ihai yield the largest net profit Statements
to lie lurni.-he-d by the exhibitors. They must bemeasured, or weighed and a sample furnished atbe fair Applicants for premiums must furnish
ihe committee wiih a statement signed by them
selvos. under pledge of veracity, of the quantityof grain raised on the ground entered for a pre-
mium, aid must state as correctly as he can be
kind and comlitiou of the pre v ious crops the kind
and quantity i f seed sowD.and the lime and mode
of putting it iu the grouud.

Per.-oi.- s entering held crops for exhibition, orintending to do so. may give notice to the execu-
tive couimil'ee at m y time, and have the field
measured and examined by the committee whilegrowing.

Cbtss 3Breal and Cereal Fowl.
Best loaf of wheat bread, Diploma and 50 cent
uesi ioni oi rye oreaa. Diploma and 50 rent.Best loaf of corn bread, Diploma aad 50 cents
Best sponge cake, Diploma aud 5 cents
Best jelly cuke. Diploma an' 50 cents
Best bachelor's cake, Diploma aud 50 cents
Best pie, any k ind. 50 cents
Best preserves and ictlv. Diploma and So centsBest display jellyd-preserve- Diploma and 50 ctsBest pound cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Best froit eake, Diploma and 5" centsBest coffer eake. Dip'nma and ill centsBest l.ady'a cake. Diploma aud 50 centsKosteake, Diploma
.est jelly. Diploma

Best ice cream, Diploma
Cluss 20 Butter onil Clieest.

P.est five pounds or more, of butter, $3 00
Best ten pounds of firkin butter, 5 00
Bes cheese, made by exhibitor, U(

CIhsk-- 2 Flour.
Best fy pound, wheat flour. $ oo
Best fif y pounds rye fl .ur. 2 (ill
Besi filiy pounds spring wheat flour, 1 (in
Best fitly poun ts corn meal. J 00
Besl twenty pounds buckwheat flour. 2 00

Cltis 2'2Domcxtic Articles.
nest dox or jar of honey, jBest 10 pouulsof njep'e sur, 2Best peaches put up airtight. Dip orBest ioinan.es put up air tiuht. Dip orBest black berries put up air tight, Dip orBest currauis put up ir light, l,p rest turn J j:,l of , irk , a, Jj.,, orBest gal. syrup or sorghum, or each. 1Best cure.l ham (Cooked) with mode of

curing. IMp orBest dried beef with mode of curio" Dip or
Clas 23- - Domestic M1 nil tart tiren

esi i yams n innel. $2 00Best 10 yards sattinet 2 onBest 15 yards woolen carpet. 2 00test 10 yards clolb. 2 Oil'est 15 yards rug carpet woolen chain,Best pair woolen blankets,l!et woolen c verlet.
Best wool fringed mits. Dip andcft air knit sleek in gs. Dip andbest spee'n knotting knitting or nee-di- e

work by Miss under 1 vis old Dip and
est pound linen sewing thtead. Dip andHesl po.md stocking yarn. Dip andbest loot mat. iOe: Best li.l. n. r
The premiums in ti ls class are intended onlyfur artixLa ..torft... i : . v

........ui-ouinvmi- m iu me county.
Class '24 Xceile, SIo ll, Wax Work, etc.

nest specimen needle work Dip and 50- -

'I""1" iieeii wor. machine. Dip and 50Best specimen flowers in worsted. Dip and 30tiestspejimeu embroidery in worsted, Dip and 50Kesi specimen embroidery in lace. Dip and 50(test specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip and 50Rest specimen of er work, Dip and 50Best specimen of ,,. Dipand ft"Best specimen of feather work. ,nd ,
Best specimen of ornamental work. Dip nnd 5f,

Best patching or mending, ' , ,n(, J
Closs 25 Milliner au-- l Dress

Beetmilinety. $3 ; Best ires. m.I, - .,
-

Class 26 Artistic Work
Best daeuerreotypes taken on the ground Din
Best phntozranhs Iik.k nn ,'
Best lanscape paiuting, Dip

S2 noBtst PenmanshiD.
Bst architectural Dip

drawing. 3 0Pest painting in oil. 2 00Beft portrait nuimis. 2 liftBest cattle painting. 2 00Best paintinv in wt. .t 1 00Best ornamental painting of any Kind, 1 00

Clan 27 Design.
Test design for farm house, barn, carriage boose

and stable. Sloan 'aOrnamental Houses Sr $3 uo
Best design for dairy house. Manual of the lion:
Best destgu for ice house. i,q
Best design tor fruit house, .

Best design for bridge, with plan. span not
less than 250 feet, i Ol)

Class 28 Mrt'ilie Fabrics and Machinery.
Best cooking stove, wood or coal, (3 eg

Second btat, 2 no
Third best. Dip

Best parlor stove, $2; Best east-Iro- fecee. 3 oo
Second best, I ; Second best. Dip

Best specimen or lot of tinware, 2 no
Second best Dip and 50

Best specimen blacasmttbing, 2 00
Best specimen guusraithing. 2 00
Kest specimen iron-tamin-

m 2 00
Best plate casting. SI; Bestshower bath. I 00
iiest original invention in county, $ ag
Best display of table and pocket cutlery, A- -

mericau manufacture, 1 00
Best display of edge tools. On
Best display oi farming and Geld tools. 1 09

The al.ov. premiums are offered for article s man-
ufactured in the county Diplomas may be award-
ed firany of tbe above articles on exhibition,
without regard to theii place of manufacture,

( lass 29 Vehicles of all hiial.
Rest family oarriage, S4 ; Best limber sled, (2
Bel huirgy. 4; Aest horse cart. 1

Best f irm wagon, 4; Best wheelbarrow. 1
Bestsleigb. 2;

The premiums in this class are intended only
for articles manufactured in the county.

Class 30 Cabinet ware in county.
Best dre sing bure.a. $?; Pest set of chairs, 11
B st extension table, 2: Best sofa. 2
Best variety of chairs, 2; Best centre table, I
Best bedstead, I ; Best lounge. ioo
Best washstand. 50c; Best office chair, 50e
Best looKing glass. silo
Best set of parlor furniture. SI fto
Besl display of cabinet-war- e. Dip and 3 00

Class 31 Coopeiins and Carpentering, manufac-
tured in ronuty.

Best pine ware. tubs, stands, etc., Dip and Si tt
Best set f grain measures. 2 00
Best window blinds. S : Best specimen safh. I 00
Best lot s, 1 ; Best panel door, I 00
Best lot buckets, 1; Be t pump, 3 00

Class 32 Roots and Garden Vegetables.
Best i bu ru'abagas 50c; Best A h'ds eal hsg(.50a
Iiest i hu carrots. iiic ; Best 2 b'ds cuiiS is. SOe
Besi 4 st.rks celery. 50c; Best vaiietv melons 50e
ftesl i bu tomatoes. 5'e ; Best squashes. ieBest I bushel sweer potatoes, 5e
Best quart Windsor beans, SOo
Besl J bushel fable beefs. 50c

It most he shoan that all vegetables have been
raised by Ihe exhibitor.

Class 33 Carriers. Saddlers and Shoemakers.
Best gents' boots and shoes, (2 00
Best ladys' boots aj.d shoes. 1 oo
Best display of boots and shoes, 3 00
Best ladys riding saddle. 2 00
Best riding hridlo and martingale, 1 00
Best side finished harness lea. her, 50
Besl rohe made by exhibitor. to
Best carriage harness. S3; Best tug harness. 2 00
Best single harness. 3; Best gents' 2 00
Best di. play saddlery. 4; Best travl trans.. 1 00
Best side Kip leather 50c; Best ca f ruin. 50
Best side Sole le ither.illc : Beit tide upper le'r.50

Class 34 Tailors and XTfholstcrs1 work.
Best suit of clmhes made by hand, (4
Best coat made by alad,
Best pants and vest niai.'e by a I. dr. 1

Best husK mattress, SI ; Etst straw matt rest, I
Best hair mutlr. ss, 2 ;

Class 35 Printing in county.
Best newspaper, SI ; Best handbill, SI
Best blank, I; Bet card, 1

Best ornamental printing,
Clas 3G Stone-tcare- .

Best assortment and best qu'lity, i
Class 37 Chemicals and Chemical Action in Co.
Pest available mat ure at moderute cost. SI
Best available manure for farm products.
Host material for glae,5Ue ; Best linseed oil, iieBest tallow cand er.. 5ne; Best vinegar. ide
Best specimen of soap. 5oc ; Best writing inc. ace

Clas 3S Wool and Stone.
Best drefsed stone, SI; Best mill stone. SI
Best grind stone. I ; Butter bjwi. Dip 5ue
Best shingles, not less than 50, SI
Best turned article. sag
Best floor boards, woried, St
Best washing machine,
Best split or shaved hoops, Dip
Best butter la I lo. Dip
Best weather boards, worked, $1

Class 39 Jn'atHral Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield eountv.

including coal. Sj2
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and ad- -

joiuing counties. to be the property of the
ociety.

Best limestone, Site; Best collection lossilt, 1
Best fire clay, 50c; Best burnt lime, 1
Besl potter's clay, 5uc; Best coal, 1

Cluss 40 Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafd ap-

ple, summer and wimer. liiisbancuian on
Wir and S4 00

Second best, 2 It
Best display of pears, Cole American Fruit

Book and I 00
Best plums and chers, Cole's Am Frnit Book
Best quinces ) oo
Best specimen apples. 1 pecK. i (if
Bestspee iu'ican grapes. Manning's Froit Bool
Best uixural grapes raised in county and wor- -

oy of euliure. $j0
Kest domestic wine and mode of manufacture.

Faiier'sGrape Culturcand $1 00
Best currant wine. Manning's Fruit Boo 1 ut
Best blackberry wine, " d-- I 1)0
Best gooseberries, Manning's Fruit Coot

Class 41 Horsemanship, etc.
To the lady who mam ges her horse best end sits

most gracefully. jjj.To the gentleman who manages bis horse best
and sits most gracefully. Din
V p ' uuistmajsLip, not less thanfive couple, Dip

Tlest driving on the course by a lady ' DipBest comuanv of DipBest company of infantrv DipBest b:ind wiih brass instruments. Dip
"mi martial Di nd, Dip ; Best ten singers, Dip

C7rr.s

Best nursery, containing ihe greatest variety of
fro, tsar.il shrubs cultivated iu the most approv-
ed manner, the applicant to furnish written de-sc- ri

(ton. the variety and mode ot culture. $:t 00
Second best, Barry's Frmt Gardea

Class 43 General List.
Best display and greatest variety of flowers. Dip
Best display and greatest variety of plants, Dip
Best display ol floral ornaments, Dip
Besl basket boquet, with handle, Hip
Best hand bouuet. Dip

ir? Disrretionarv rirrminm. m I,.
f.jr nil articiesof merit exhibited by mechanics in

the various branches and it is hoped a gener-- a

exhibition will be made For all improvements
useful to the f irmer. and having valuable proper-
ties. discretinunry piemiums may be awarded by
the Executive Committee.

GE'-iliG- It. BARRETT. Pres't..
I. G. Barcfr. A.M. Hillo.

Secretary Treasnrer.
ect7,T ComttTTEr NMhaniel RUbe!Jordan. I F. Irwin. A C Tate, J. A. L. Flegal.t learfield. July is, im

PARMKIIS will fi.,,1 , iuu ar,d oompl. tr
- - a.u iu, tier,ickles. Hay and Grain Rakes. Forks. Scythe

Mooes. CrumciicKS, Hay rope. oVe.. at tbe Hardware of U. 11. Ztl.iLtK CU .

--J3LrJi'Mah Pbi.'ipsbng, Pa.

gOLDIERS-
-

DO UXTI ES. A recent bill
''j1? bth Hou-eso- l Cinirrr-.-.- s andsigned by Ibe President, giving soldiers who en-

listed prior to 22d Joly. lo.MrTed onev.aror
.Ta'mi '" honur"blJ' discharged, a bounty

I1!o?D,ie Pensions collected by me for
thoseenntled to them.

VVALTFK BARRETT, Atfy at Law.
JalrtM Clearfield, Pa.

LIFE INSURANCE AT II031B.

The Venn Mutual Life Insurance Co ,
2I Chkstkot Stbeit. Phil'a.

Insures T,lveson favorable terms, and will issee
folicieson any of the pprovd plans of insurance
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Lsea paid prowpt-- 7

rremiums mav be naiH inx.o- - .nna.llv.
semi-annual- or quarterly; ,r one-ha- lf in essli.
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement tetbecharter, notes hereafter received will pariiirtetn all Dividends or Surplus. Scripeertifieaiei np
to January. 1853, inclusive, are now receivable ia
payment of premiums

Ageney. at the oSSee of H B.Pwoora. near-fiel-

Pa. Dr J. Q. HarUwick. Medical Exami-e- r

iimtU.liU,


